East Dennis Aug 12/92

A T. Crowell Esq.

Dear Bro

Enclosed find my dividend order for the West End Railroad Co. which I have signed and return. The Minister, Mrs. Seavey's wife and Mrs. E. B. Richardson all had babies last night. Mrs. Paul J. Seavey and wife celebrated their Silver wedding and there was a Leap Year ball last week which I am going to well for one week.

Yours Bro

E. T. Crowell
[1892-08-12; note from Edwin D. Crowell to brother Azariah:]

East Dennis  Aug 12 / 92

A F. Crowell Esq
Dear Bro

Enclosed find Dividend order West End Railway Pfd which please sign & Return. The Ministers wife, E H Sears’s wife, and Mrs E. B Richardson all had babies last night. Mr Paul F. Sears & wife celebrated their Silver wedding and there was a leap year ball last week, which is doing pretty well for one week.

Your Bro
E D Crowell

---

3 b. Dennis, 13 Aug 1892, Carita Clark Schreckengast, daughter of I. B. & Genevieve. He was pastor of the M. E. Church.
6 Married, Dennis, 11 Aug 1867, by Rev. A. P. Burgess: Paul F. Sears (b. & res. Dennis, farmer, 21y, 1st marr., s/o Barzilla & Elizabeth Sears) & Betsey O. Sears (b. & res. Dennis, 20y, 1st marr., d/o Barzilla & Elizabeth Sears).